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Elglitecn Group LeaCler Gul£le Carroll's Destiny
Carroll News Honors Activity,
Club, Student ·Represeritatives

fl

~

Leader:-;

in

clal'swork,

extracurriculars,

ROTC, and all campus act.ivilies, eighteen
men will determine the success or failure of
.John Carroll rlUl·ing the 1952-53 academic
year.
The Carroll News here features brief
sketches of these men, pictured at left. There
arc many other outstanding students who
devote lime and energy to further the fortunes of Carroll, but who do not ha\·e positions which put them in the limelight.
Those men also the Carroll News wishes to
commend.
l1eo Longvill<'
Presidenl. of the Senior Cla~o>;
L~>n, 21-year-old !leniol', is <t mcmbt>r of thr Dorm
CllllllCil, t•aptain of Company n, and treasurer of
thl' Sl•niot· Sodality. Rall-stt>aling ~uard with the
Streak varsity, hP hal'! won I.\\ o let.tcrs. Graduate
of Rt. Vincl'nl Hi~h School in Akron, Longville majot·s in sociology.
John Rertng~> r
Pre~;idt'nl of I he Carroll Union
Bel'in~er-, as h•~ad of the student. union, coordinaleo C'ampus act.ivities. He is 21 ye;u-s old and is
nmJot·mg in history. A Bemd Hall rt•sident, he is a
mcmbe1· of ~cabb:ll'(l and Blmlt>, milit:uy honory so<'iety, and is on thP 2nd Battalion Staff. John comes
from Akron.
J ames Clinger
Editor of the Carillon
BcstdPs his duties as yearbook editor, Clinger is
pn•~>ident of Pi Delta Epsilon, journalist fratern{ty,
and a member of the Carroll Union. A resident of
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John Carroll U nivers ity, University Height
---------------------------------------~~-Chicago Editor A ssails Communist p)~~~:n~~;~· ~:~~c~en~~~~o"~: l TV

I fl
~i:~~~::;:~~:
n i tration gt ASN Convo Today "Accordin~

..\Jr. Fnllll\ lltH!hc~. \\l'l.lCI' wide r~>pttlatinn 1'n tl1e ft'~>ld ,,f
t' t'
nncl editor for ·~lhc Chicago journali~m. lie gaint>d fame fnr G":eUsl'ldiJ::'.a lOll
Tribune, will ~peak on "The
Foundation": t• ll a 1• 1· t ." foJ·
.,
\J
.•
Trf'ason'' thl'l\ 'li'leJ'llC>I'O at
•
"'
1 :55 in th~ AUilitoriunt.
Millions n{ dolhu-s in the hands
of the pcuple \\ ho cuntrol the
norkC'frllcr, Ford, Cat·ru•giP, and
oth!'r foundationl<, rlnims Mr-.
Hu<>hp:-;,
author ,,,. th<· ll<l<lk "F't·e"
judit'l' an<l the l'n•ss," HI'!'! fjnnnl'in~ Communisl" and Sol·ialists
in Ameri<·a, l'KPI'I'lally in c·ollt>gPS.
\ S'\ Spom;ors Sc•rie~
:\fr. Hus.rlws' atlcln ss 1s the first
l'f tlw yc a1· 111 a iwril's sJII)n~;urcrl
by Alpha S1~ma Nu, ,Jpsuit honnt·
f ra t t'rtll' t y, •n an a t t ~>m pt to b rin~
nntionally lwnwn IIJlP<IkPl'!l on rnr·
rPnt problt•m::t hl'f~>r<' tlw ~>hult•nt
boll).
"Surh nn ,.cluc,ltiuna l a nd in(nr·
rnathl" nndl't hki ng j,. J>l'l'l'lllinenllr
the job and dut~ nf a n h11nnr fra trrni t~·.·· Thonm:; llugan, tn·esillcnt
uf \ lllha Sigma ',:u. :;a id. ~I em·
ht>rs nf tlw n munittt•f' c·iar!-!Cd
wi t h pl a nninr~ t'<HI\'Ot·at wn::; are
Frandl< ~chlllin~ lll d Janw~; l't•rteJ.
l'n\'ti\'C'rt•d Keels
('lwirP of ~~ r. H u~hc., :t>' fi ll<l
s peakt•r was madr ht>c;LUst• of hit:

his l'<'pol'tillA' of thc Detroit l'act•
riots in 1943 and the opcmng of
the Unitt'd Nations in 1945 at San
I'
.
Tl f 11 .
•r-allctsco.
lt> o owmg yt>ar he
hi'-S;IUJ
series of artidea on ComliiUnh;tA in Hollywood which l('d
thr House Un·American Activities
Committf'c to undertake an in·

u

f tl

Sc

I

7, ancl aL .l H~ X:~\'ll't.'-( ar1 oil ganw at Shaw Stachum till!
following- day.
All Jlhotogm(lhs nt ul\t h,. suhmitiPt! .t:• I h·· HtHI!\~ 1'1.• l~y 1 :-10

Jl.m. 1-rtdJty, Oct. .H. ~JZP of
the Jlhotm; i1> linuted to tl hy l'
it~t:ht>.•, :tnd lh··~· 111ny h,l t.•ith~> r in
•·nlor m hl nrk n1t<l white. All
Jlhotu,::nlph ~ Ful>rntllerl will be re·
tul1wd to tlw n\\ ut>1 ~.
Stati~tk :: '' hich must ...··r.(•mrnny
th~ l"ntries uwlnrl" the following :
unmr, a~;t•, nnmc (• r .~r h'lf' I pre,:l'nlly attentl r•l or ••t'c•Jpution. and
th~ 1111111<' o£ lh r p<'t'llllll subm itting
lh" entr~·· l'01rtidp·ttinn in the
rnntcst Is lumle<l lo sltul.. nts of
Juhn C:urrnll ;uul lhns•• wlvont th"Y
wi:;h to "ll'" r.
•Jndu;ing (,1.. th•· , vpnt will he hr
Icud in~ fash iun do·siJ:rw'l s nnd
rntlio disk j ••<'k••ys of the ct..,·c·
lund nrca, nnrl wilt tnk" ph•c:,.
,..omrtiml' during th~· fir:~ t werk
of No~· .. mht•r. Alsn l'ltost>n hv the
judge~; will lw two attendants for
the Qul'cn's cuurt.
Stanton annou nct.-d tha t ~elcc·
tion of judges for the event will
take place in the nca r I utm·c.

--

Regu latz.on
, s O ttSt
(I I OJJalon ~a' A ttire
The Pe,•.
'
uL'. c. i\lf"CtiC. S.J.,
h.

, •

De,m o f t he College of Arts
mui Scir nrcs, announced last
TttC'sd:t) lhat new regulations

cruwernin~ ~I udenl clothing
WOUld h"
t'mmedJ·" "nffC'Ctl'"c
'
at£'1\'.
Tht> t••xt o[ t lw

Ill'"'

rulinu: is

~t• follow.!\: ''Riu 11 jenn z;, T·shirts.

and jackt>ts ad,·e r tiaing s ocial and
athlt•l k dub;: are no t to be WOl'Jl
at the t'n i\'ersity."
C 'vntinuin~o:, Father ~fd 'ue slat~>d,
"The attire of H.,palong Gns·
sldy, the Lnnt' Hanger, and t•ompanions nn ch ubt hns its !>lace,
but the Unive rs ity is IHil such a
plnce.''
All profc..-.sors arc bl·ing instructed to reCuse C'lass admittance to
any person who violates these
edicts, and to have him report to
the office of his re.speetive Dean.

Commttn ttyl
• Ch
't .
ors onte

s z·

c

T Carro ll Mon.

I

a

·Fr. M Quade Charts

~atholic Beliefs on Video

The Dormitory Council will
sponsor its annual rlance
J<'riday. Oct. 24. at 8 p.m. in

a

·

..J

Featured as
"

1 'd

.;in"::

Band Serenades Dean

.

"I

W&J

ear r. ec

Council Cheapens
IDorm
B"d . 'B .
'
s
m
argam
Dance
T0 N8W 98 Cenf LOW
the Aurlilorium.
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Students Enter
Contest Qltecns

I

locaiB~o~~~ ~~f~~-~!

Ill
new hiUidcnt l In the only
telecast of the year,
policy, there " il
a comJ>U sory
-+
conv...,.att
Ab~h
II ....·o ,•., .lphR
CS &.. the Blue Streaks' eleven w ill c lash w ith the Roun-h
Riders of
~ ' on ""
t>
Sigma Nu hao.;
it>d ICI haH' I
Case on Shaw Field at 2 :15 tomorrow afternoon.
three or ib! fhe
hcs included
0 tCl
Television station WXEL will ( 128
rd
d
.
in the
~><chedu le. The
telt>vise the local classic in pla~e or
ya a an a pacr of touchipcakerH'
f ASN I~ dis-j
0
of the nationally videoed game be. downs. Kunniq from the deep
.,
......, r th S ba 'T' ill be J I
Un~ fr~ lh
. ,.t;"" pr~. 1 Th.., GQillluUJuty C.lu::st Drin ";i!l J""t>eu Cornell and. Yale. General
~I.e e :
n
w
un or
1 0 r:c~~~w~ho
gram and has
Ill effect for come to John Cam•ll foz· l('n day~. }.Jotors, whibh Wltl sponsor the Caae's first
se;,eral )ears.
I beginning Monday, Oct. 20. This telecast of tht> Cornell-Yale ell·
• Hewever, the oor attendance drive was instigated to provide c?unter, has a lso secured TV
·
.
1n former years not onl> defeated fund~ to aid the handicapped and r1ghts to the Shaw conteat.
Sophomore Denms. Pardee an. d
the purpo~;e of thCt bpt:ake~s· p~o· the underprivileged.
The telecast, under the auspices Junior J ohn Janokattls •. lef t and
gram but al!iO ~~:ave the Untverstty
c I
I
of the National Collegiate Athie- right halfbacks, respeetlvely, a dd
1
of arro stuc
·
• ·
· 1
R b"'d repu t a t'ton among t h e na·
.A ~roup
.
. .Pnts
. . lU'e. t•c
Assoctutlon,
wtl
also Include to the
. all -around "~pe"d
" ot t..:e
n
lional ~>t>eakerH' bureaus. Finally, ! ?em~ se~~cwd to act as ~oh~llon; I elaborate half-time presentations backf1cld. Pardee has already
we feel that no one could object ~~ t.he duvt>. A red f~athel wJII be b b th h I
scored 12 points, a touchdown
l lo girinl-! up one period a month, Jr_l\'e~f ~or ctahc·ht dtohnatllon 011' plehdgc, y o(;a~<j: ~~:~ for Season
against each of the first two
axtd, at( for ASN ~t>caken•, we are stgnt ymg a
c 1• o~or 135 ecn
Case will enter the game with opponents. Other backfield men
only asking that the three out- co~~-ted, thus uvoJdmg repeated a 1·1 record compared to the Blue who should see considerable action
standing spe«htt~ be mandatory." sohcltmg:
Streak's 1-3 mark. De::;pite the dif- are. Sophomore Bill Millson and
Accordmg to Norman McLeod, fcrcnce in won-lost percentages. J umor Hank Venetta.
he·.ad of th c d tlve
··
Ilere
· a t Cano
· II ' the Canol! eleven should rate the
s ta ko1·ICh Sta rs
S0 d ,.ISfs H f H hf t?e
impo~·tan_re oC a high ratin~ ~t edge as each team seeks its seOne of the Brown and White's
The J ohn Carroll Sodaltty or t.he Carroll IS, m the eye:; of c1v1c cond victory of the current cam- bigge~;t offensive threats, however,
Annunciation will begin its Sun· lcad~r<~, imme~~urable. He c.m· paign. Last week, both squads is end Ed Stakolich who last year
day Night Club meetings this phas1zed lh<' c1v1c and <·ommumly dropped close baseball !\Core deci- was one of the learn's leading
Sunday at 8 p.m. in the Student responsibility of I he st.ud<'nt.
sions--Canoll losing to Toledo, pass receivers. Ed also does the
Lounge.
(;.:J, and Case falling before a com· punting and plays safety for the
Main speaker for lhe ('Vent,
putatively weak Ohio Wesleyan Riders.
which will open with Ros ary and
s quad, 8·7.
Since the rivalry began in 1931,
Bt>nt>diction in tilt' Chapel. will bt>
ThP Rev. William .J :'llurt>hy,
The Rough Riders opened their Carroll haK notched 10 decisions
the Rev. Francis Recht, S.J ·• who S.J.. Dean nf l\lcn, \\ hu seldom sea::;on against Washington and and dropped se,·en with one game
will speak on "The Morality of missNI a Carroll football game J efferson two weeks ago with a ending in a tie. La!'t year the Blue
Graft in Public Office." l'' alher with th<' Band, was forced lo rc- 13-0 win over the Presidents. Streaks ::;queaked to a 7-6 triumph.
Hecht. is un im1tnactor of the Uni· main bf'driclden last weekend when Coach Lou Saban employed the
Case will play fh•e more games
versity's philoKophy clepartmt>nt.. t.he team played 111 Toledu. .Just T-f ormation and tomo r row's game after tomorrow's contest. Included
A :>ocial hour. ·it h dancin~ and before leavin~t for lhe ~am(', how- should be no exception.
on the schedule arc Carnegie Tech,
refreshments, wR1 follow the talk. ever, the Bnnd san~ and played
Street Had 12 for 27
Baldwin-Wallace, Heidelberg, DeMembers of the various College u rousing chorus of "Onward On,
Enginee ring the team is senior nison, and the annual Thanksand Nurst>s SOOalities in the city J ohn Carroll" outside the padre's' quartel'back Clark Street who last giving meet with Western Rehave been invited.
I wind,jw in Rodman Hall.
year completed 12 of 27 aerials serve.

t

Flare Ra~ lly Thursday Generates
Student support For Streaks

J:

Covers Case, JC Tilt in Only Cleveland Telecast;
.~phr~~~:~,~;J Rabid Rivalry Explodes at Shaw Tomorrow Afternoon

·
"
J('
rf>f'll Wnt<'rs'
"AJ; Catholics and Americans,
W(' should he informed on subvcr·
r 't'
· II
SIVe ac lVI le!i, espeela y when they
concern our colleges an<.l universiti~>R,'' James; l ...m'U!r or lbe <'onvocation commitll'C slatrd. "That
i:; why we have chosen Ml·. Frunk
Hugh<'s as our first speaker."

By HE!\'RY llAHTER
Canol! footlmll morale received a big hdost last nig-hl
ott the .John Can·oll campus at 8 ·30 Jl m .. th, R
l .• Cl b
· d fl · · as
e oos el s ll
t
I
.
t
U
I
s agee an unpromp u ra y an
are- ight parade, which
wound its way through the campus, and enlisted cheering
marchers f1·om each of the three dormitories on the campus.
Approximately 300 students partil'ipat.ecl in thr event which includ- gen Uemanly conduct toward:; OP·
Pd student from other local ~:;chool ponent.s, while f"ather Mooney
as well 1111 students of the Even- staled lhal, "i\lf)re than ever, the
in~ Divixion.
team need!! your spirit Lo win I hill
~lain purpos(• of !he c·nlorful game." Ron Kamin:.ki, football
s pc(·tacl<' was to boost st.udent en- Streak of the Week, staled that.
lhusia~m in the football t<'am, "A crowd will help cheer the team
which grapple!! with Case at Shaw on to victory, while Bill Swanson,
Stndium ::\aturda~· afternoon, Oct. co-c;~pluin uf the Streaks t.old
18, at :! : IS p.m
marcht>I'S, "A viclory deJ)ends in
largt> measut·e upon ::;tudent backPre::;idf'nl George Stanton of tht> ing o£ the team."
Roosten;, loct~l enthusiasm society
Following the sppeehes, Father
whkh staged the ge l-together,
stntt•d thnt. "In all respeets, the Murphy voked a prayer f or team
rully was :;ueccssful in a measure victory, aftC'r which the main po1·•
not cxpc'Cted for an <'Vent l•f s uch lion of the program closed with
the <'arroll Alma Mater, with parGenrgC' !-;tanlon . Pn•sidcnt a spontant>ous nnturc."
ticipants b()ing invited to watch
uf the Bonl'tc r~ Cl uh . locl~l\'
RpPak<'rN al lhc event included movi('s of lat;l wepk':; ~-:ame beliJIIlOtllH'Cd runtl•~l !'Il les
school c·~eerleaders, the entire tween Carroll and Toledo immedi. •
•
~1 1 Boot~ter Club, nnd !lcveral mem· ately nfil'rwar-1 in the Studrnt
the suhllliSSitln of . Pld ures Ill hers of the football tt>am, as well Gymna::;ium.
the t'Olllt'sl t n pwk a l !l!;~ ' I S the Rt•v. William .J. r.turphy,
Foolbnll llotn(>('Oilling Queen. s ..J., Moderator o{ the Booster::;,
~he will r e_ign a t. the Jll'l'· llllcl thE' Rev. ~aymontl M.o.oney.
game nann• Ill llw Carroll Au- s..
raculty rellgton profes:;or.
rtitorium Frida \· evening- N ov. . htthrr l\lurphr !!POl<~:> on thr
I
uir als of Catholic manhood. and
I · . .

r ..

l'rid<ly, (klober 17, 19f>2

ted !rom Cleveland St. Ignatius. The task of editing the University annual will ket'p this 22-yearold senior busy.
Thomas Dugan
Perre« of t he Senior ~ali ty
P reBident nf the Debate Club
Tom, 21-year-old senior, is also prc::;ident of Alpha
Sigma Nu, Jesuit honor fraternity. A history rna·
jor, he lives in Cleveland's south side.
Francis Murray
P rH ident of the Spanish Club
A Cl"veland resident, Frank is majoring in history. The 21-year-old seniot' said of the Spanish
Club: "Its purpose is to help Spanisb students understand the custonts, habitS, and other activities of
Spanish speaking nations."
Georre Stanton
P resident of the Bootltera Club
Chicagoan Stanton is responsible for moat of the
spirit behind Carroll's athletic and social activities.
An English major, George is a member of the Sodality and Little Theater Society. He is 21 years
old and stays in'Pacelli Hall.
Edward Uschold
P res ident of the Band
A graduate of Aquinas lnstitut~ in Rochester, N.
Y., Ed majors in English. He is a senior and writes
!or the Carroll News. Ed lives in Cleveland.
Richard Bauhof
President of t he Lit tle Theater Societ y
St. Ignatius High School of Cleveland sent Die\
to Carroll in 1950. He is 21 years old, a member of
the Debate Club, Alpha Sigma Nu, and Carroll
Union. Majoring in histol'y, Dick has starred in
three LTS plays.
Kevin Tobin
Editor of the Carroll Qua rlerly
A band member and Cari7ion staff writer, Kevin
graduated from Cleveland's St. Ignatius. He ia 20
yeat·s old. Majoring in English, Tobin will graduate
in June. The Quarterly provides a medium of expression for literary-minded students.
William F urlong
P residen t of o!he Commerce Club
A marketing major, Bill graduated from St.
Ignatius in Cleveland, his home town. Twenty-five
years old, he directs the Commerce Club in it11 efforts to create BEG student harmony. Bill is a senior and a representative in the Carroll Union.
( Continued on Page 4)

f

>argam uancc,
H s or
lhc affair ;1re priced at 98
Cf'nts, a new lo\v for any sludent rht,ncc on C'Cimpu~. Bob
R_reuwr s orchel'tra wtll prod
lh
V1 e
e mUSlC.
Chairman f()r tht> dane" i. Patrick Hynes; the pres ident of the
Dorm Counc1l is Fmnk Schilling.
Other membt't'S include seniors
l'n•d Adams, Leo I .ongville, and
Ha l 'fntVCJ'!II'; junior_,; George
O'Caliahan, ~t'il Rea.zrion, and
David Schnier: sophomort'S Casmir
lliedrzyrki, M icha<'l Caplicc, Mithael J ('rva, and D1wid ~tcCann.
The freshmnn repre~l'ntatives to
lhl' council have not as yel been
::.elected.
Moderator of the grou{l is the
Rev. Charles H. Rust, S. J. Bids
for the dance may be obtained
from the University Ticket Office.

I

'J he Re,·, J ames J. ~cQuade, S. J.

_.....__._

''What Catholics Believe about God" will be the subject
of lhe Itev. James J. McQu ade, S.J., in the second talk of his
13-week television series this Sunday at 12:30 p.m.
Father McQuade, director of the
Carroll department of reHgion, be- the Faculty Committee on telegan his half-hour explanations of vision programs, and a member of
what "Catholics Believe" last the Board of Graduate Studies.
w"ck. The program, a joint pro· He is the author of several books
je•·t n£ Jl)hn Carroll and stntion on reliJ.i~n ~nd thtolo.gy ...
WNBK, will extend to Jan. 4.
lteachl'l. )lillions
Through hh television show Ch~co Province Sponsors
Father McQuatl(' is abll'! to reach Annual Book Review ~ntest
far more people in 30 minutes
AU full -t.im~ und4'rgra~u,te stut.hnn he did in 1:! year.; of teachdents
in th~ College of Arts and
ing at the UnivPrsity. From a
Sciences arP <:li~ible t.o Ppter the
sp~'ciul sel constructed to resem65th annual Midwest .Je.suit lnt.erhlr his Rodman Hall study he can
colle~iate English Contest. ·A to~l
r"ar.h a pol<mtial audience of more
of $100 In prizes will be awarded
than four million.
"I'm not attempting to prove on to the t.op five entrant...
Reviews of any of 12 book;; by
t.his program that the Catholic
Church i:. the right church,'' Fa- eight authors ronstitute th(' mat.lht>r explained. " l intt>nd to give tPr of thi~ year's contest. Authors
a simp)(! preoentation of informa- are Henry Adams, Whittaker
tio•l from a sci,.ntiiic, not. contro- Chambers, Christophrr Dawson,
versial, vi~wpoint."
T. S. Eliot, .Jose Ortega y Ga~et •
R. H. ' rawney, Arnold Toynbee,
RringR ,\udienc,.
To make hi:; shows mor" like 1\Dd E . J. Watkins.
his rlaasroom leeturea, Father
The papPr is t.o be a nitical
McQuade talks to an oCt-camera rc~ew which analyzes and eval·
"live" au11ir.nce of 30 tJf his atu- ua«>s the author's view of the role
denU5. Mo11L important prop on or significance w~ich religion has
his acl is his fam iliar blackboard. in a vital ~tnd dynamic society.
Father McQuade is a member of The review should not summarhe
the Carroll ~Academic Council, the content or the book.
Chairman of the Committee on
Full details arc available in the
Religious Welfare, Chairman of English department.
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THE CARROLL NEWS

Tlae Carroll News

••l

PabUa'htd bl·'-~tkly. f'l<~~pt durJ11r J'au~ • .laly, Aerast
tilt> Clnbtm••
u.t t:aatn hollda)\, by lbe •hulnb -of .lo'ha Carroll l' al•tr~lty f~o• tllelr
~Jt.,rlal aad ba•h•t" offl~f'& Ia t'Ahnalty lltltlab · II, Olllo: 1'¥llowctou
t-saoo ex. 22. Subsertplloa ~It• l!.OO per yur. R~prtnate.t for aadoaal ad ·
9('rtla1nr b) Natioaal Adnnblat Stnice, lac,. CotUrt Publlsbtn B~prttn·
U.thn, -t20 ~hdiso.a "'"" Xtw York, N. \,

Robert Wischmeyer .......................................... _............ Editor-in-Chit(
CL. 1-3463
.,
•
Hf'Dt) Jlartf'r

...

FrK lfrGuaarle "

--

~---·- • - · - Sea lor F..dltor
~J:WR sTA•·r _ _ . • Maaarlar Editor"

Ttrr)' BrOf'k "·-·~·"
· - - - - · · - __ ~ews Editor
Reportt~ · Jon Altman. William Hus~ey, Donald Kant. !l"rrd Ko•·~. Mlchaf'l
JCII'!Illl'r, Michael Lanese. Lto Ce.cl•at, Edward Ull(hold. John :n. John.
Charll'!l Mathlu. • Donald Ha•·lcx:k
•
l-'RATU:B.E RTA FF
Doaald , flllf'r
~·-~
_ .. ..
• •.- .."··--·"- .. -... J.'eatul!'e F.dltor
Wr1Vr3 : Th,.m>b Simon, Thomu Jermann. Frank Tt'5CII. Ro~rt Conlin.
SPORTl> STAFF
Tllo•u Kraal!' .
. -_ _
__
Sporn Editor
Jamu B~h.am
··_ ~·-- Aulnaat Soprta £.Sitor
Rtporle!" : Ra•-mond Mar\lo'wlez, Willian• Tumnty, Ralph Lacll, Patrlek
MeDunn, Rlche.rd ZUnt, John Rob~n
ART STAJ't'
JUcllard Labuauaka•
. . ••: -"
- - --· Staff Pllotocrapbtr
Tbomaa llloor!', John J l anraban .. .
.. -· ·--· .
Statf Artllh
• •
Bt:I'IN£!'<S STAl''F
F~d• )falloy
• -· . . .
.•. · - --·- __ . Bu,lau• liADartr
CL. l·S5G9
A.nL~tant •

Charltll O'Tool,.

Dr~ss

Right,

Dre~s!

Carroll students have received the most rec.nt ulti. matum of Dean McCue with varied expressions. The cowooys, burna, and rarbaiS are the loudest in their prot.ats
apinst the idea that a mature collea-e man should wear
d~nt clothing suitable to his status in life. The "Wh~t
next? Tuxedoes?" cry will soon die away. We're sure
of it.
· Not much intelligence i~ needed to realize that Hopalong Cassidy .is strictly for the kids. Let them have him
and we'll d1:ess like men.

It Happens Every_Fall
\Vith thousands of temporarily vindictive upperclassmen· returning to our colleges, and a huge crop of green
freshmen waiting to be mowed down, the age-old custom
of hazing once more takes on a fleeting importance on
many C'ampuses.
The time is not too far past when grievous physical
harm often befell many an unsuspecting freshman when he
violated a "law" he probably did not J<now existed, and
could not avoid violating even if he had known of it. Hailed
before a hastily-convened kangaroo court, he was frequently called on to perform undignified and ungentlemanly acts,
often painful both to body and spirit. On infrequent occasions, fortunately, news came back of men who suffered
fatal injuries as a result of misguided hazing.
While one may not be entirely justified in attributing
the change to higher ideals taught in college, nevertheless
a quite different situation exists today on many of the
same campuses which formerly bore a strong resemblance
to a battlefield. Instead of long, blind-folded rides out into
the unknown countryside, or cool autumn evenings spent
walking the streets in an outsized diaper, freshmen today
are obliged to perform more useful, and certainly Jess painful, acts.
As a matter of principle and perhaps of discipline,
freshmen ought to be sat on. The wearing of beanies is an
excellent way of reminding tllem of their lowly status; due
respect to upperclassmen is not out of order at any time;
and because of their obviously superior intellectual and
social standing, upperclassmetf should certamly be given
pteferential tr~ment in the snack shop, cafeterias, bookstore, and on buses.
When properly guided, activity of this sort can go far
toward building a high degree of spirit between classes, a
considerable improvement in the "esprit de corps" of the
entire school, and, when it is all over and done with, a host
of good friends have been made, and many pleasant memories acquired.
It can be a fine way to begin a college career.

Back to Normalcy
This issue of the Carroll News is bigger and better
than any published in the last three years-at any rate
bigger.
Reason for the increase in size-amounting to 70 column inches or about 2500 words-is a restoration of reductions made in 1949, 1950, and 1951. Credit for the new
size belong to Mr. Richard J. Spath, moderator of publications.
Now that the quantity of the Carroll News has been
increased, we can get down to the job of giving you a paper
even better.

Fr. Mackin Lo ing ·Ground In Library 'Battle of Books'
Toil and exertion written
across their sweat--covered
faces, four husky students
labored through the University halls this week, carrying mysterious c r a t e s
from the basement upstairs.
Carrollites
Bewildered
scratched their heads.
Something new was being
added, but what?

This procnm not only will be instructive lor non-Catholics,
hut also should be cla.asl!ied as a mwrt for Carroll students. Tell
your !an\ily and friends about the ahow.

l~m.

Denny Hoynes has got a lot of courage.
He has to have. Two years ago he was
stricken with polio and was left partially
paralyzed. Today he has only limited use
of his legs, and he has to get around in a
wheelchair most of the time. Wherever
he goes he is pretty much dependent on
the churity other men may find 111 their
hearts, because there are many places
where it is not possible for him to go alone.

Hoynes in the least. By happy chance, all of his
Monday and Wednesday classes are on the second
floor to another on Friday, Hoynes is one of the
have to leave the first floor.
Because it is necessary for him to get from one
floor to anothero n Friday, Hoynes is one of the
few men in school who uses the elevator in the
Chemistry Building. In spite of this, h e still has
a few short flights of steps which he mu!>t get
ovPr, but hi says that everyone has been so helpful
that it has been no problem to date.

But D<'nny Hoyn\'s h:l!l not let this get him
down. He has not b<•come dejected o1· dishesrtPned ~imply b.:cause it is not his lot to gel around
as easily us more forwns:c people can. His is
a happier !;lOr)·.
Roynell is a freshman this r~'•tr, carrying 14
hours of sudt familiar subjet'ts as English, math,
l't'ligion, :111d Spanhsh. This yt>ar h•· atlt•ndt>d summer school and got some of hLs freshman history
requirl'mrnls complet\'d. All proof that he does
not pl:ln to sit back and watch thl' world go by,
Denny plans to go out into the busint•ss world
when he g1·nduatcs. While lw has not t'hosen the
spl'cific lh•ld of busillt'.'is in " 'hich ht> plans t.O
major, he does fl'el that spr.cializing in bu:;;iness
will present as many opportunitil'S to him as it
";11 to anyone.

ll would seem that just getting to school would
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floor in a sea of billions pf
words. Fr. Mackin managed to
hold the enemy this year with a
"containmen t policy" by which ht'
brought in extra shelves at a
losR of s pace reserved for stu dents. Rut ne).t year Fr. Mackin
must again face another in\asion .

Sec; itaries Ease Cares
·Of H rried Executives
"Behincl every good man there is a woman.''
These
rds. spoken by some great philosopher, could
also be app
to institutions.
Take J n Carroll for instance. Without the help of
the ladies e~ployed here, JCU would have a little trouble
keeping its l oors open.
Many fine
n hold the reins
which control the University
but even t he.r,, wi ll admit that
without wome such as Mrs.
Ruth Dietz, ~ y r o II Master,

Stolen from ...
Notre Dnme _$
a~tie
It has been said that college
is the fount~n of knowledge
·where all g o to drink.
Prof: "A f ()o) can nsk more
questions than a wise man can
answer."
Student: "No wonder so many
of us flunk our exam::s."
Stranger on campus: "Say,
son, t'an you t ell ml· what school
this is?''
Butch: "Sor ry, r just play
football here."
The Griffin ( C isiu >o)
They parted at the corner,
She whispered :with u sigh,
''I'll be home morrow night,''
He answered, 1'So will I."

TNE
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Ca1Toll's j~zz !ans are l>WJily bre•kinr out their be-bop caps
and gaudy sport coats; the big news for them is that Norman Granz
will bt·ing his Jazz at the Philharmonic to town in the very nf'ar
future. This jazz "world series" brings together on one stage the
greatest jazz men in the country for an unrehearsed and informal
jam session, and some of the hottest r·ecords have bt>en cut dut·ing
those shows. Tn recent years t he JATP has f eatured such notabltl
stars as Flip Phillips, Buddy Rich, Harry Edison, Bill Harris, and
Oscar Peterson, and some oi these "big men" will be back again
this year. Jazz has often been ridiculed by the intellectuals us a
low form of music, but it is hard to keep from enjoying yourself
when n group like the above starts swingin' along.
A glance at the list. will demonstrate another aspect of jazz
which is not often recognized: there arl' no racial baniers in the
field-the only criterion of a good jazz man is that he be abll' to
play that jnstrument. Probably the best example is Muggsy
Spanier's great Dixieland band which is composed of two Negroes
and fou1· whites. The favorite in that ~extet. is Damell Howard, a
Negro clarjnetist who is second to none in the counll·y, and who layl!
'em in the aisles when he rears and blows.
By the way, Muggsy Spanier is scheduled to appear at Moe'<~
Main Street soon, and Nellie Luwher and het· t·hythrn group arP
currently holding forth thHe. 1t look.'! like a jumpin' autumn this
year.

..

•

•

The presidential race is coming down to the wire, and many
last-minute developments are due. Campaigns have been won in
the closing weeks: in '48, for example, Dewey was a 7-6 favorite

or Pat Fitzgerald, secretary tQ
Father Welfle, their jobs would
be ten times harder.
Some such as Father McCue,
and Father Rodman, not only
must handle the duties of their
respee,tive departments, but also
have priestly duties which must
be attended to. So girls like
Joan Zirm arl' a great help to
them in executing their adminis·
trative duties.
There at·e many others at John
Canoll such as Leah Yabroff,
Head Librariun, Mrs. Dorothy
Sills, secretary to Fr. Kremer,
.VI a. r g e !:)tupica, switchboard
head, Pat. O'l.inn, As:;;istant to
the Comptroller, and Mrs. Mat·ian Code, scc1·etat·y to Fa~her
Mut•phy, who a1·e also impot··
tant cogs in lhe JCU machinery.
So, wht-n you meet any of
them in the hallowed halls, in~tPad of whistling, gi\'e them a
small thank you for the great.
job that they :m~ doing.

three weeks before the election, but President Truman's "give-'emhell" speeches erased those odds. Both parties will be fighting with
all they have, and one break might easily swing the election. It
the Nixon ~fair, for example, had occurred only a few days before
the election it might have had a disastrous effect on the Republican
cause. Most experts agree that the all-important factor in this
election is the independent vote. Registration is expected to reach
an all-time high with upwards of 60 million voters, and a majority
of these extra voters are independents who have not been voting
the par·ty line all along.
They make up the pendulum of power which each candidate is
hoping will swing in his direction. And both candidates will be
fighting tooth and nail in these last weeks to take up residenc~> in
the White House.

Wishing Well
By BOB WISCHMEYER

T'Wf METAPH'tiiCAL ULTIMAT£ ..

Drives Own C'ar
be problem enough for Denny, but remarkably
rnough he drives himself to and from his home
in Shaker Heights. He gets in and out of the car
alone, and the only real obstacle he has to ovrrcome are those small steps bt-tween buildings.
"It is really wonderful how many of the m<'n
l'top and offer to help me when they see me up·
proaching some J~teps," he said. ''They even ask
if they can hl'lp me get through the halls, and thr•t
is practically no bother at all t.o me."
A graduate of Gilmour Academy this pa~t Junt>,
Denny used t.o play football, and he sttll follows
the game very closely. He is, of course, :.L rubid
Blue Streak rooter, and trovelled to Berea to see
Carroll play there. He also \\ atched the CarrollSt. Francis game at Shaw stndium. Aside from
huving an 3vid interest in model rnilro:!ding,
Hoynes says ht> does not ha\'~ ntany otlu!r hobbles.

This and That

The Knights of Columbus, with their advertisements in natoinal magazines, have for years done a fine job of clarifying the
Catholic position; and Father McQuade's talks should prove equall y
important and valuable. Father has the facts at his fingertips, and
presents them in such an informal way that you feel tha~ you're
discussing them with him yourself.

The mystifying crati!S contai.J:Ied ntw, aorely-needed shelvlnJ !or the Carroll Library. The
Library once more had man:&ged to meet its perelllllal prob-

Evecy year the Rev. James
A. MACkin, S.J., face thl' same
difficulty: more Studtnt.s, more
books--but the same amount of
Librarly. This year the books
won and the students lost. Tht!
shelving enroac~d farthl'r into
the tt1rrito1·y set aside for !ltudy.
Add Room for 6000
"It's bad when books push
students out of tne t•eadin~
room," Fr. Mackin said sadlr.
"The reading room has bt>en
overcrowded mornings for SI!V·
eral years."
New shl'lving installed allows
space for 6000 more volumes,
brin~ing tht> total to more than
70,0QO. Chief among this year's
additions is n set of the 54-volume "Great Books of the Western World," featuring the Syntopicon index, brainchild of
)fortimer Adler of Chicago Uni"ersity. The set comprises 443
works by '14 author:> from Homer to the prPsent.
Most of the volumes on the
new shelves an• cil-culating, allowing for more "browsing" and
saving work for Head Lib1'a1·ian
Leah Yabroff and her staCf.
Founded by Grassellis
Grasselli-Cushman Library was
begun with funds furnished by
Grasselli family, famous names
in the chemical industry and
benefactors of J ohn Cun'Oll. At
its beginning in 1915, the Libmt·y had 4000 books and was open
only between the hours of noon
und 12:45 p.m.
By 1936 the total had grown
to 40,000, but when John Carroll
moved to University Heights
two years Inter only 17,000 were
.b rought along. New additions
averaged· about a thouiland a
year until the beginning of
World Wat· JJ.
Expand After War
When enrollment jumped after
the war, the Libruy began expanding at the rate of 6000 volumes a year. In June the total
was 66,414, or about a billion
words. It a student were to read
all the books in his four year
stay, he would have to read two
thousand a month.
Each department in t.he University has its own budget. for
purchasing books, and Fr. Mackin looks forward to more and
more increases in the space he
needs: At present he even stores
some of the piles of books in
his own room.
Sometime in the futur(' Carroll v.•ill have a separate Library
building, but until then Fr.
Mackin must face the problem
of books vs. students each September.

•

Father McQuade's "Catholics BeHeve" talks on TV
each Sunday should prove an interesting and educational
series. The talks are given in an informal manner, a Ia
Bishop Sheen, and present the basic beliefs which Catholics hold.

Courage Takes Place of Legs
For 'Freshman on Wheels'

Use 'I Elt•v:u' or
The v~>ry n•al problem or gc>lling :trounu in a
wheelchair does not sce:n to ha,·e dismnyed

Friday, October 17, 1952

\\'hat do football players think of rallies? Last night's 1·ally was calculated to
arouse them and the rest of the student
body for the all-important Case game. Undoubtedly it has helped to build enthusiasm for tomorrow.
But do hm·dened athletes, accustomed to
a different brand of spirit, have much regard for rallies? Granted that to them
the spirit of a rally may seem artificial
"rah-rah-ish" when compared to the type
of spil·it a player needs when he is being
battered by opposing linemen, gridders
might consider that only a few such as
themselves have the physical qualifications
and necessary time to be football players.
They might also consider that their fellow
students use rallies to tell the team that
the students are behind them, win or lose.
This little bit is not int.. nded to be a sermon;
it was prompted by notice of the bored expressions on some of the gridders' faces during rallies
and by notil.'e of the fact that se"eral don't bother
to sing the Alma Mater. Pul yourself in the place
of the skinny guy who has got the guts but not
the build, Blue Streak, and then you will ·sing
nlong during the Alma Mater.

WIW IWUCATlON EXPENSIVE
lt. costs the future doctors at Western Reserve

AilS Titus£

University $20 pl'r credit hour to learn their diffi·
cult. ;;kills. And Carroll'~ $14 fee seemed high!

...,~~.
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£

G.IRL WHO...
J~N

A:-J E:\'JOnl E'\T MISSED
Last Frid:Jy night the Social Service Club sponsored its first dance. Because of the crowded
dance schedull:' around lhc college cirt'uit this
fall, only 58 couples attended the "Autumn Noc·
turne,'' ns it wns nam"'P·
It \\-aS unfortunate that SO f~w could bl:' at thi!J
dan,•e, both bl:'t•ause the proceeds from it are to
go ror charitable purpol!Cs and bt-cause those who
did not att~>nd missed some finl• singing by Sophomor.: Raymond Hils and Jt-an Schatzel of Notre
Dame Colleg.:. They combined in "Wish You Were

Here," and an original song from "Hamilton 1914,"
Notre Dame's student production last year.
SHE STANDS U!I:NOTICED
About the only good that the Bob Beaudry
Shdne of Our J..ady, Queen of Men, accomplishes
is to provide a short. cut to tht> bus stop and parking lot. Most men at least tip their hats or nod t~
a lady when they pass her.
NATURE GIVES IN AB UNDANCE
There are moans about cafeteria food, cu rse~
about professors, and many complaints about the
administration's edicts, yet there is one quality
this University possesses which no one can question-it is located in a setting resplendent with
natural beauty.
On all sides Carroll is surrounded by pleasing
views. Espeoially during this season, when the
wooded sections around campus are splashed with
autumnal red, gold, orange, and bronze, University
Heights is literally a pageant of color. A drive
down North Park Blvd., past two of the Shaker
Lakes, reveals Reenery which t-VE'n the vacation
pnmphlets with their "magnificent panoramic
scene!\" cannot surpass.
'
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Streaks' One-Two Grou d Punch Ready .For .C ase
Brubeck Plus Kaminski Eq~als
Rugged Proble for Engineers
By JDt SRAH.\:\1

"We need this game," says Coach Herb
Eisele. And all of .John CarroiJ's football fol·
lowers-faculty, students, alumni, and
friends of the University-join in this .,._
lief as the Blue Streaks complete practice for
the big game with Case Tech at Shaw Stac:»::
um tomotTow afternoon at 2:15 p.m.
The strong Streak defensive unit figurS
to throttle the charges of the Rough Ridds
if it performs as it did against St. Fran1 ,
Baldwin-Wallace, Marshall, and Toledo. ~
As to offense, Eisele will rely on h
ground attack. This ground attack is mai
ly the one~two running punch of Fullbac
Paul Brubeck and Halfback Ron Kaminsk~~
The stocky Brubeck's absence was felt
duHng the Toledo def~at as Paul sat thJi
one out with a Chal'ley horse in the leg, but
the flashy sophomore is expected to rejoiil
Kaminski in blasting the tackles and skirfr!
ing the ends against the Riders tomonow.
The reason for this dangerous duo's taa
..
,
. .
by the oppos1t1on as the men to slop can
be found in an analysis of the current Ca~
roll statistics. Altogether, the Streaks have
carried the ball 178 times this season for a
net gain of 670 yards. Brubeck and Kamin·
ski ran the ball on 92 of these occasions--:
slightly over half the times-but registered
a net gain of 523 yds.
With 263 net yds. gained in his 37 carrie.
Brubeck owns a phenomenal 7.1 rushing aV'·

Paul Brubeck

In The Sportlight
with TOM KRAUSE

men and two Un(•mcn. The ballots
are tabulated by the point system, with firat choice receiving
20 points; seco choice, 15 points;
third choice, 10 points; and o
points for fourth choice.
At the end~the season, the
four players r ejving the most
points th:-oug
the nine games
will be placrd o~ another ballot,
and the same "'t"'ers will choose
the outstanding Carroll player of
the year from thi list.

Jnjury to Rapier Costly
Eisf.'lc was relying heavily on Rapier for both offensive and defpnsivc work, and his subsequent disablement coming on thP heels of
the loss of Slognr and Lyman forc,!fl Eisele to reghuffle his lineup
one£• again.
Lack of capable r(.'p)ncements has forced Coach Eisele to use
Halfback Ron Kaminski, Guard J ohnny Byrne, and End:llalfback
Chuck l\fc;\lillnn on both offenst> and defense with prac,'ically no rest
throughout lhe first fouc conlN•Is. This gruelling dou blr duly has impaired the effrctivenesg of 1\aminski and Byrne in particular. ;\lc\tillan, though of a slight, wiry build, is appart>ntly tircles« nnd indr!>truct ibll•.
Th€' Black :md Blue Streak;; did an excellent job in holding Tol1•do
~con•Jegs until the final thr~>t• minutt·s of the ~amo> last Saturday.
LVl'n m<Jrt' startling was the !:let that thP Rockets wer*' unable to make
a sing!~ first down in thl' entire first h:tlf against :1 smallf'r but t€'rrific
Carroll. lint•.

dozen or so ytars of m·ganized hockey.
rroll's George
:Murray, in only eight years
of football, ca hold his own
with any gro of ice veterans.

Meet Rich • • •

Rich Hoffman

)

Plenty of Spiri~
Ont• thing Carroll did not lack agninRI Toledo was s pirit. Their
11pirit and hm;lle was a mo~ot t•ncouraging sight. They displayed more
lift- and :mnp as they broke from t•ach huddle against Toledo I han they
did in thl' previous I wu game~ combilwd.
'rhis tc-.1m still has the abilltr to explode against am· oppunc-nt.
Lnst wePk again:st Tol('du tht•y provl'd that th.·y haven't gi~en up!
With most of the cripple... ready to face Case tomorrow, tht' :::itreakl'
cu11ld ~in b~- 3 or -t touchdo wns. Don'~ HPII th~m short against anyone
from ht•rt• on in!

See

2:15P.M.
Tomorrow

the
Streaks
Corral

\

the
SHAW
' STADIUM

Rough
Riders

JCU
53

1-'lrst Downs
Yardll Rushing
78 Forwards Attempted

670

Carroll football fans have
become accustomed to the
sight of jersey No. H at defensive halfback.
Wearing that familiar jersey is six ft. 180-pound Rich Hoffman. Rich, a sophomore, hails
from Bloomington, Ill., where he
won !our let.ter::; al Holy Trinity
High as o sixty.minute mainstay
of the Trinity eleven. Hoffman
also caPtured three baseball monograms while u.t Trinity. In both
his junior and s1·nior yl'at·s Rich
gained honorablt- mention on the
Jllinois All·State elt>ven.
Rich spent hill fir:.l season on
the Blue Streak eleven at an offensive b3ckfield position. He received his initial starting assignment again:>t Cast> last season.
Soon after thl:' opening nf thr contest he injur~d his h•g. As :.& l'cSult
Hoffman didn't sr~t! too much action for lhl.! rrmaiudt•r of the
schedule.
Coach Herb Eis<·le ant! his fellow
tutors dell·Ctt'd defensive capabiliti('s in Rich this pnst spring.
Thus Rich mnn•d from the off,·n,;ivl' to the dt•f,•nlliV!• unit. So far
this season Rkh ha~ upprared not
only cap:~bll•, hut Vt!ry m11ch in
control of tlte defensive halfback

.~oc: cccccccc ~===~eacc cccccccc. position,

N~t

33 Forward:t Completed
8 Numb~r had Intercept .. d

Senior Halfback Ron Kaminski was c sen the Streak
of the Week by local sportswriters for his 0 tstanding play
in the Toledo contest. The previous week, ~nd Chuck McMillan was given the same awaxd for his br1lliant performance in the game with Marsha11 College.

As a reward, the outstanding
player of each week is given a
dinner and a jacket, donated by
Michael's Restaurant and Skall's
Men's Store, respectively. Both of
these establishments are located
in the Cedar-Lee district.
In order to determine tbe recipiPnt of the weekly award, ballots are cirl'lllatl'd among the
sportswriters covering the game
Shorll( befe>n• the season began, End Fos ter Rapier s uffered a for Cleveland papers. They are
requested to choosr two backfield
bad ankle c;prain and was forced ~o Rit out the St. Francis opener.
His nnklt> was still not fully healed when he attempted to play agai nst
n.w. Aft~·r brief a~ion, ht• wax carried off the field on 11 stretcher
with nnol ht•r ,;eve•·e sprained nnklt>.
•

Caholl's most cfft'(l iv(' bnll-carrit•r, Paul Bruheck, who has an
nv1•rag(' uf 7.1 yds. per try, was forc<-d to sit out the whole game he·
t'I\Uiil.' of a bnd Charley horst•. Our fine!;l defensive end. Dan Dovt•rspjke,
rodt• the btmch brcauc;e of a brokt•n nolil' and face injurie,; incurred the
Wl'('k befort' against 'lnrshall.
Uapit•r was still sidelinl'd with hi~ bad ankle, while first-string
o!CI.'nsive Tacklt.> Adolph Pinheiro was unable to play because of a leg
injury. Bill Swanson had to take over in Pinheiro's spot, although Bill
had one hand completely swalhl:'d in bnndnges. The inexpPrienced Dick
Walkt•r fillc·d In for Swanscm in his l'l'J.'{Uitu· lineb:.u:king position. Anolhl•t· <:uanl, 'l'um Hnffert, did nut t:\'CTI make the trip hecuus1• of injul'i€'s. ,

4·GAME STAT1S1'JCS

McMillan, Karn · ski
Awarded Grid H onors

There's at least one thing the Blue Streaks and the
Cleveland Browns have in common-injuries to key men.
Even before the season ~tarted, Coach Herb Eisele was
dealt a serious blow from the hand of fate when Guard Ray
Slogar and Center George Lyman were advised by their
physicians to give up the sport or risk permanent injury.
Both men were regul.rrs last year and figured high in Coach
Eisele's 195~ plans.

'

erage. Kaminski in his 55 trips with the
pikskin has netted 260 yds. foi· a healthy 4.7
average for every time he cracks the line or
runs the ends.
So, thus far the combination of the 5 fl.
9 in., 185-pound Brubeck and the 5 ft. 11 in.,
180-pound Kaminski has accounted for almost all of Carroll's t·ushing ya1·dage and
practically half of the team's total offense
figw·e of 1102 net yds.
Brubeck ranks second to End Chuck }fc
Millan in pass receptions, having snared five
aerials. He has scored two touchdowns.
Kaminski is a double-duty man with the
Streaks. playing left half on defense in addition to his ball-carrying chores. Ron, like
Brubeck, is a hard runner to bring down. He
likes to duck his head and go for that important extra yardage. He has 13 points to his
c·redit, coming from two touchdowns and a
catch of an extra-point pass in the end zone.
This. is Reliable Ron's third and final season wlth Carroll. In 1951 he score~ two
touchdowns and averaged 5.1 yds. m 62
rushes. The 21-y~r-old senior is also a Jetterman in the dashes on the Streak track
squad. Kaminski played his high school
football at Toledo Central Catholic.
Brubeck, 19 years old, scored two TD's
last year and sported a 4.6 running average
in his 66 attempts. Paul was an AII-Scholastic back at Cleveland St. J,gnatius where he
shattered the school's all-time scoring recot·ds.
Ol' l'.
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432 Yards Gain~'<! Pas"lng
4 Scoring PUt<f'l'
ll02 Total Otrcns•·
33.4 Puntln~t Avcrag.>
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Yearlings
Look Good
Steve Polachek has again
taken the reigns as freshman
football coach, after a year's
absence from the C a r r o 1l
sport scene.

Polachek coached at Carroll during the 1950 season, but because
the NCAA ruled f reshmen eligible
for varsity sports last year, Steve
relinquished his duties as a mentor.
Hockey players constantly
On the 33·man freshman squad
boast of the ~ny scars they are several outstanding backs and
have received while playing a linemen.

__,

_____

While winninJ three varsity
monograms in hJih school George
collected his s re of bruises.
Throughout thl' c r1w of his freshman season G rge underwent
three operati11n. on his infected
spine.
Two years ll!CO· a spring scrimmage session,
orge caught a
football c•leat in e middle of his
face. George
ca!lily recognized for the n
few weeks by
a huge bandage " wore beneath
his nose.
These are just few of the misIortunes which h e OCC\lrred during his gridiron treer. In spite
of all these inj ·<'s, George has
merit a letter.
always managt•ll
eland boy and
Georg!.' is a
played his high
ool ball at St.
Ignatius. A ~r·nh) in the Pre-medlasures five ft.
cal School, he
ten in. and tips e scale at 185
pounds.
Xot much mor
cerning George.
themselves. Gc·o e's many battle
sc!lrs portmy hi~ leal and enthusiasm for lhl' gam .of footb:lll.

Ron Kaminski

Dayton Air Attack
Ready for Streaks
Canoll's victory-hungry Blue Streaks will face theil·
most rugged opposition of the season Sat.., Oct. 2!), ut Dayton when they meet the Flyers of Dayton t:. The game,
which marks John Carroll's annual Migration Da~·. will begin at 2: 15 p.m.
Coach Joe Gavin's Flyers were
snowed under in their season opener when the strong Cincinnati
Bearcats beat. them 25·0. However, Dayton bounced back as expected and emerged victorious in
its next three con t e s t ll . '!'hi!
FlyeN won over Drake 34-13;
th<'y defeated ~orth Texas ~tatt
20-14; and they shellacked I.nul!l·
ville by the score of 20·0.
The Flyers combinP u good

ground gtlnH!·-featu•·ing tht> running of Hamblin' Hobby Reckl.'r,
Jimmy Aksu, 3nd .Jo1• Youngwith the fine pa:;sing of their star
quarterback, F1·:mk Sig~in!!, who
currently ranks seventh among the
nation's small-colle~re thr1>wers.
Sill'gins· favorite target is F:nd .Tin:.
C'urrins who .ittands 12th in th"
(•ountry in pal's rt>l't"!plion. Another
topnotch end is Dick Bertrand.
The Streaks, or cour~~. will be
~ccking to avenge lhnt :i6·0 drubbing Lhc Flyc1·s handed thl·m on
a cold Stmday afternoon lu:~t ~1.'3son Ill the Stadium. Thl' CnrroliDayton rivah-y bt•gan m 1920;
!>inn• then, thr• Rtn•ak:~ hav~ won
times whil<' lo,-ing 11 111111 tying
Although Clarence (.Jake) 3
·
S
·
·

DlS• t ance M en
Drop Opener

Mike Tarrelli, a 200-pound fullback from Erie, Pa., and 17.5-pound
Ray Pikus from Cleveland Holy
~arne, ha,·e shown the most pro· 1
mise of the backfield candidates. ~lake and J1m tephens fmTwo other halfbacks, like Pi- lShed one-two for C a r r o II
kus, have looked good in recent Wednesday, the Streaks'
scrimmages against the varsity- cross-country squad dropped
Leo Di"olentino, from Gonzaga a 33-25 decision to Case Tech
High S~hool of Washington, p. C., due to Jack of team depth. The
and G1ll Gfell, from Loram St.
.
f'
Mary's both weighing 170 pounds. Engme~rs took the n~xt. Jve
Still suffering through a
Joe Mouch, a 180-pound quarter- places m the meet, w1th Cnrbacg from Toledo Centro!; has roll's remaining three nm- touchdo ...,..ll famine, Carroll's
been masterminding the team.
ners coming- in last.
Sputtering Streaks garnered
Guards Julius Cbepey, of ShakBlake's time for tbt.> 3.mil<' a total of ten points in twin
er High, who weighs an even 200 was !5: 19.
defeats by Marshnll College
pounds and John Finnan, a 180Western Reserve, Ob~rlin,
and
Toledo University.
pounder from Chicago Fenwick, Akron, and Kent State fill out th(•
Jn losing to ~rarshall lG-7, the
are stalwarts at. their position!!.
schedule which ends Nov. 5. High·
At the tackle positions are Jim light of the season is thr trach- Stn·aks opened with a fu~t 7-0
Bowser·, from Altoona, Pa., and tiona! triangular meet No''· 1. first-quarter lllnd, following u bril·
Ray Grdan fr·om Cleveland South. between Carro I I , Ohl'rlin, and liunt punt retum by safety man
Chu(•k }'[cMillan nnd 11 on<•.ya•·d
Dick Polak, the hea"iest man on Akron at Oberlin.
the squad, throws 235 pounds at
Coach Fred George i~; not opti· scoring plunge br Fullback Paul
opponrnts from his center post. mistic about the runners' chance!!. Brubeck.
Polak is from Cleveland Lincoln.
He cited a severe Jack of man·
'!'hat wa~ all the Curroll scor·
End Bill Wilkenson, from Cle,·e- power as the prime reason for his ing as the Big Green of ~far~hall
land St. Ignatius, and Steve Hart pessimism, and added, "Ont• or two camr• ba<'k with nine points in thll
from Chicago Fenwick, flank both more goot.l men might hav•· gin·n third quarter, and ~adtll'd an in·
sides of the line.
us the depth we needed la!<t y ..ar suroncc tally iu the fourth to band
The squad in general bas dis· to muke a better showing."
the Stn:aks their se<'und straight
playrd surprising ability and
Meeting such opponent!! a!! Case defeat.
teamwork in scrimmaging the var- and Oberlin, whom Coach George
A strong Sln:ak defl•n!U.• highsity.
describes as "two of the best in lighted the Toledo contest for mort•
the state," will not help Carroll in than thret· p1•rimiR. Entt>ring th••
,_-- - - •- - " - - - • r
the quest for a winning 1eason. finul minute:; of the g:unc with u
A victory over one or both of lhO!!C :J.O h•ad by \'irtur· of .lo1• Ziccnrt<'ams would make this season a di's :second-quarter Ci€'1!1 goul, tht•
success.
bruised deft!nse gnvt• nut unch•r
Th!• coach wamed that lnck of the grinding R•lCket attack. A 96Pnthu~iar<rn for this sport nwy yard Toledo march. which used up
t•ausc it to be dropped from the n<'arly 12 minute.~ of valuable timP,
athletic program. Evidenc•• of thi!! was l':lppt:d b)' Gil Santoro';: TD
apathy has already been shnwn from one vard out, \\ith but twn
thi11 y~ar by . the cancelling of two and a half ·minutes r.:maining. Thv
111Pt'l!l with the freshmen because final
gun ~ounde•l before th••
11f an insufficient number of fre11h - Stn•aks could get :1 drh··· n! thf.'ir
mun n•porling for pr:tctke.
. own 11tnrted.
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Grid Squad
Drops Pair

1

• • .and George
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Football players will be
honored tomorrow night at a
dance held at the Richmond
Country Club, under the auspices of Lhe Commerce Club.
Bids for the dance which will 11\St
!rom 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. are priced
at $2.00 per couple, with n maximum ol 160 tickets being placed
on sale.
Chairman of the event, which is
the first off-campu~ 60<'ial event
o! the season, i~ Francis Malloy,
:t.$enior in thE' School of Business
Economics, and Government.
Moderator of the Commerce Club
is Mr. Fritz W. Graff, Dean of
the Business School.
I

•

June Grad to Get Wings
In Naval Flight Plan
Naval Aviation Cadet George
E. Beltakls, a 1952 graduate of
John Carroll, graduated from the
U.S. Naval Pre-flight School, Pensacola, !''lorida, Friday, Oct. 3. He
is now as~igned to Whiting Field,
Milton, Florida, where he is engaged in pl·imary f I i g h t
training.
l''o ll owing
this a s s i g n •
ment, he will
report •to Prn·
sacola, Florida,
.for t r a i n inp:,
and following
that will be as6igned to Cot·· Cadet Bcltakis
pus C h r i s ti,
Texas, for his final traming. Aftf'f
this he will br designated 11 ~a
val Aviator, commissioned as Ensign, ant! a~slgncd to a Naval
fleE>t.
Beltakis is a graduate of John
Adams High School, anti was
st!lected for p'rc-flight training
through the Naval Air Station,
Akron, Ohio, in Junt', 1962.

Leaders •.•
(Conlinued from Page L)
Da•e Schuler
l"rellident or the Junior Cla<,s
Pacelli Hall resident, Schuler i~
active in the Sodality, the Carroll
Union, and the Boosters. Dave
~raduated from the University of
Detroit; High School. A sociology
major, he comes from Grosse Point
Farms, Mich.
Patrick Hynes
Company Captain, Pershintc Rifles
Pat, a 20-year-old junior, is a
native of Chicago. He graduated
from St. Ignatius in the Windy
City. A BEG accountintc major,
Pat is a Booster, member of the
Donn Council, and Carroll Union
representative. He resides in Bernet Hall.
Norman McLeod
~at'l. Chairman, Social Service
Commission
"Bud," a junior, is 20 years old
and graduated from Gilmour Academy in Gates Mills, 0. He is
majoring in sociology. The Sodality, P ershing Rifles, and NSA
claim his services.
Raymond Hils
Prel!ident of the Junior SodaHty
Hils graduated from St. Xavier
High School in Cincinnati. A
sophomore, Ray sings in the Glee
Club and the Campus Capers production. He won a varsity tennis
letter last spring. Ray will major
in philosophy. He lives in Rodman
Hall.
Michael Caplice
President of the Sophomore Class
Coming to Carroll from J amestown, N. Y., but a graduate of
Seattle Prep in Seattle, Wash.,
Mike is a sodaHst and a Dorm
Council member. He is 19 y('ars
old and is a pre-Jaw student.
Fred Kovar
National Student Association
nepresentative
Besides being NSA representative. Fred is managing editor of
the Carillon, corresponding secn·tary of the Junior Sodality, and
writer for the Carroll Ncv.ls. He is
a physics major and a sophomore.
Nineteen years old, Fred graduated
from Cathedral Latin in Cleveland.

;l•fo:•------------------,.•m: :
~~·
:Il
J''-m
,m

The John Carroll Glet• Club this
wl·uk rcrorded Carroll fis::ht !longll
nt ra.tio station WT A~f. which
were play<·d to the li~lening public Thursda\" afternoon. and v.·ill
ai!uin be ai;eci to the public this
nft('rnoon at 6 p.m.
Lawson Deming, Program Dircl:t.or of WT AM dtrectcd the rc-cordin~"· while the tllee Club w a11
under the guidance of Mr. John
Hearn!', Director of Music at John
Carroll. WH!ium Wt>avcr. a Se-nior a~ Carroll was accompanist.
for the waxings.
l<~ach" of the progrnmll. which
an• public :-erviN' fealureR of
WT.Uf. will be of 15 ntinutr£; du·
ration. The r<'cords will al11o be
ain·d to the li:~h•ning public again
S.tturd:ty atlernoon, Oct. 18, at.
:U5 p.m.
The Rev. William J. Murphy,
S.J., is :ltoderator of the Glee Club.

For service against the enemy in Korea. President
Harry S. Truman has honored )laj. Joseph )f. Elder. newly
arrived at John Carroll. with a Bronze Star Medal. to be
presented here by Lt. Col. Howard Schmitt in a formal batl~lion parade.
In connection with thh• ceremony, competitive inspections will
be held n€'xt week dul"ing regular
dl"ill periods to determine which

Rifle Team Gets Awards
Commandet· W. William Murad
oC the American Legion presented

trophies and awards to Sgt. Edward D. Purcell at the first meetin~ of the Lake El"ie Inte rcollegiate Rifle Conference Oct. 11.
A three-year rotating trophy, a
trophy !or best team sportmanship, and a trophy for best individual s portmanship were given,
along with individual awards.
The rifle team will fire its first
match tomorrow at 10 a.m.
All students are invited to the
contest.

of the two ROTC battalions is
most fit to parade at thb !ir:,~t
decoration of a Korean veteran
at J ohn Carroll.
The following week, either on
Oct. 28 or 30, d e p e n d i n g on
which battalion wins, the pre~en
tation will lake place.
Major Elder, who is c1·edited
with materiallv furt hering the
couse of the ·uN in KoT(•a, is
cited for his exeellent supervision
of the many intrica te detnils alt.endant to th~ k
positions that
he held.
He served in .Kcjrea a year, fin~t
as Air Transpor ion Regulating
Officer with the 4~th Tran!:lportation Traffic Regulation Group, and
later as Air
'femt>ms Officer
with the Trnn
tion Section,
Headquarters, Ei~\th Army.

200 Dance at Mixer;
Drizzle H alts Rally
A :.\Iixer Oann• und<'r thr

So phs Present 'F aUFantasy' Oct. 31

James Cusick
Senior Delegate, NFCCS
Debater and sodalist, Jim speaks
!or Carroll in the National Federation of Catholic College Students.
He is a physics major. Twenty
yt>ars old, this sophomore comes
from Cleveland.
ltichard Twohig
National Stude.nt Association
Representative
Along with Fred Kovar, Dick
r <>presents Carroll in the NSA.
He is the Business Manager for
the Cal"illon and the junior sodalist. Nineteen years old, Dick majors in physics.

SOPHO:\IORE ;\liCHAEL CAPLICE (front) and S1•niur l{nJ:er·
Sargent (right, rear) waltz al lhc S<'nior Clas11 mixt>r lust Tuc:-.da)
Caplice, Michael .Jetva, John Ryan, aftcrnuon. Two hundred persons enjo yed record dnncinA at tlw mh.1•r·.
Richard Buescher, J ohn Byrne,
Richard Twohig, and J ames C~
1
siek.
Les
Annual Journalist Jump
Refreshments ror the J"CJ\'l'lCt"S Opens Carroll Social Year
will be served in th<> flchool Cafeteria, and will consist. of cidr1',
Oprninlt" lhe new social year,
Lt•s DialnR"U!.'~. ,lnhn ( lt!'l'<lll
doughnuts, nnd cookies, in an ut- 170 stud<>nls danced Lo the music
mosphere heigh <'d by candle- of th<> Jubilaires at. Carroll's sec- University'~ l<'rcm·h t'luh, will
hold its fin1l mt•Pting- nf I ht• ~em<>:-~light and soft backgro}lnd music.
oml annual ".Journalist. Jump" lN· at :J:<t5 this ufll·rnoun 10 1{ 111 •
Friday t•vcnin~. Oct. 3.
Pledges
PR's Ranks The dance was ~ponsorcd joint- 110.
1\!'wly l'leC"ll·tl pn:..;idrnl of the
Gompany M-1 of the Pcr~hinq ly by the Carroll News, the CarilRifles this wel!k held formal lon. and Carroll Quarterly to es- French Cluh is Eugo'll«' 1\np;lll.
pledging ceremonies for ti2 pros- tnhli!•h a journalism seholar~;hip Georg<' Khoury is \'it·••· Jlll'sid,•nt,
pective member
1'he pledges, for a student from the Cleveland and Bernie .Kurwowski is lrt'll S·
who have been drillin~t for threl.' urea.
urer.
weeks under Pledgemastt•r Mike
Co-cltairm<'n of the• dancr W('l'e
"\\'!" ar1• lnokinJ: Corwani !n n
Braun, will contiaue in their pres- Oonald Rourke, former business
ent status until January, wh<>n mcmal{t>l· of lh<' Carroll Nrws, ancl yt•nr full of languagl' J>t·njo·ds und
their formal inl\fation is 1\Ched- Jnmt•s Cling('r. editor of the Caril- ~of'ial 1\l"tivilil'><,"
Knpan un·
uled. Periodic I tu res and tests lon. The Roosters, the Little Th<'- nounred. Socinl t"VI'nls on lhr
will be given thq aspirants by reg- ntur Sodcty, and thr Sodality aid- schcdu!P include pH·nH"><, hnyritlcs.
ular PR members.
ed lhc committee with its work.
and the Mardi Gt'OIR Ball

Vive
Dialogues'
Is Cry of New Prexy

Swel

of the Carroll Union was hrlcl
la:.l Tur:;day in the Auditorium
from -1 to 5:30 p.m.
Approximately 200 student!' of
Cll'veland colleges attended the a !fait·, whi<:h was highlighted by an
intermission football rally. Cheer·
ing tmt.l singing "Onward On, John
Carroll,'' the participant:; mnrchcd
to tho football field where t.hc
lcum was tn·acticin~r.
Th(' sudd<>n appenranct- of R
rainstorm marred the celebration,
and the marcher:; retreated to th~:~
A udilorium, whrre dancing was
tcliumed.
NexL miM•1· sehcuulrd for the
pre:;cnt :srnwster is on the aCt<>r·
nnon uf Nov. 1 t. and will br an
mu!I·Jtaking of th11 Junior class.

Whoops!

In it,; il>S\Il' of Oct a. lhr C:arroll ~ews rE'ported that th11 En~ ·
lish Cluh would havr, it!> !m1t
mt•Pting l'' riday, Oct 17, at 8 p.m.
in the Lounge. Plnct' of the meeting should have been reported a~;
tlw Prrsidcnt"s Parlor. Our mislakl', fellows.
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Oct. 18 Commerce Club Dance
Oct. 20

MODERN MUSIC
POLKAS
RUMBAS

~
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and Accessory Organs Dot AdVersely

Father's Night

Oct. 24 Residence Hall Dance
ili

Oct. 25

Affected by Smoking ~ Chesterfields ·

Football, Dayton U.

m

~ Oct. 31 Sophomore Class Dance
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ent medical specialist and his staff on
effectj of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.
'

I

Aq

up of people

.

call for Coke

,..

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
ears and throat.
--·~ '•,
1
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-
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.. ,
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The medical specialist, after a thorough exam:-,

from various walks of life
was ' ganized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
mon
this group of men and women smoked their

mat10n of every member of the group, stated:
"It is my opinion that the e~s. nose, throat and

amount of Chesterfields- 10 to 40 a day.
45% f the group have smoked Chesterfields con-

accessory organs of all participating subjects examined by me were not adversely affected in the

non~l

Campus capers
'

com

Ill

Jl.,;, ; ;,;,;,;:;,; -,; ; ,m, ; ,;:;,; :,; ;,; ;,; ,;:;,:; :,~,m, m, ;,;,~,~

\ • examination, including X-ray pictures, by the~ ·
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam· ·

m

. 10

from one to thirty years for an average of
rs each. '
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st...l m ds "hl·n tht• lcam i!'; on
0\M\

h io the go<• I. Keep

thin~· ;uinr! Rdrrsh now
I ••

I

ami lh<'n ,,ith n fros ty

bottle of tlclil·ious

Cuca-l'vl~.

YOUR DEALER
CHESTERFIELDR WAY YOU
LIKE 'EM

CLEVELAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING
"C•A-e" It • ,....,.,.., ' " ' " - "·

0

ltS2, 111£ COCA·COlA CO.IHAHY

I

si x-months period by smok ing the cigarettes .
provided.~.:/·
·
,._ ---

'1 hcl"c's hl'dl,un in lhe

a

RU!f-

pk·c~

With nn autumn background and musi~ by the Jubilaires, the Sophomore Class will sponsor the ''Fall Fan tasy"
Friday evening, Oct. 31, at 8:30 in the AudHorium.
Adding to the mood of autumn,
trees, grass, and a harvest moon
will be imported to give the effect
of true outdoors. Dancing will take
place !rom 8:30 to midnight, with
bids per couple priced at $1.50.
Members of the committee arranging for the dance are: Michael

October 17, 1952

Glee Club Records ~
Music Via Air Waves

Major Elder Honored for Korea:ii' ·v alor
.Commerce Club
Sponsors Annual
Touchdown Dance

Frida~·.

CONTAINS TOBACCOS
OF BETTER QUALITY &
HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY
OTHER KING-SIZE
CIGARETTE

